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Blackmailing Industry
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R.R. Men Dissatisfied 
With Murdock i

MacDonald Again 
Raps the Reds Vpon the aiufci-r le the sb.ivr question through the means nt your vote on 

Octolier 29th depend* the welfare of Canadians for the next font year*.
A rote for a candidate pledged to retain the present Liberal Government in l «rarer means the 

Loadon. Eng —Th, worst enemy of tie„ntry wi|| drift along in its present wholly unsatisfactory condition, with aeeouipaturlBg increase in 
Mr. Ramsay MacDonald cannot sc- nnr,npi0yment. unhappiness snd misery for you an <1 «your family. It means in all j'rohnhtliç you will 
«use him of dissimulating ht» feeMaga ..yentually be compelled to part from your family in order to earn a living. It means that you may 
towerd. the tom* un 1st a or violent ,,, POI11,N.|i,.,| fo break up your home and migrate to a foreign country in order to obtain for your 
extremuia generally He has fought famj|v ,b, necessaries of life. It means thatyon titav. he forced to contribute by your toil to the 
then, consistently for twenty years j ieritv of a foreign country It means that with certainty, part of your earnings, even if you are 

He bae aa article la "Forward" |„rkv rn^„gl, lo be employed in Canada, will be diverted to the welfare of the Repobtk to the aouth. 
which la characteristic He is chief-1 |, melDH lnrr,ia j„ legislative matters affecting yon r welfare. It means that measure* adopted in other

countries for the amelioration of labor conditions w*l> not be adopted here. It n.rang Aha! you must
! struggle on. saving a few dollars while yen aie«*H".*'«l- against the tune when you will be out of 

work ami require to spend them. It means for yo" simply nothing but four years stagnation with 
: constant fear of unemployment and lay-offs during which time you must watch jour country become 
an ever-inen asing dependent of other countries I1 means if you are a father with grown-up boys, 

labor forty bring» aboot a "united ]h„ whik, voll Vive at home, your hoys require to g*> *° ,ll<" «tales in order to earn a bring and the 
front amongst the opposent» of cap- ri|>aa>wa vou anticipated when a young married in a“—seeing your family around you when you

j were getting’up in years, remain merely a dream.
On the other hand, if you have paid the attr,,"on *° 'i"” “«•' vital question that you should 

j do. then undoubtedly you will vote for a Oovcramc1,1 ,*u' take measures to protect your job 
from outride competition, from the cheapness of we*vs much lower than vours. I rota the sweated 
labor methods of Europe, from the ever-present n'"*"’ °* thrown out of work and from the

I distress of seeing vour family separated
Von can only gain these things hv using vou r vo,c* *° •‘lrrl Conservative .«mlidatr* pledged to 

To have each optoeed belief, to j a |loiiev „f fnmhlgtl and adequate protection for vaur **’ ,m ■ 100 P*r cent, payroll in Canada, for 
one party, aay» hUcDonald. to am j, of eo-pperation between all classes, for" ,hf ,“"mon k”°'t for a policy that will be eon-
imity hot confusion "If." he says. | and certain If you do that then the Domm,0° wül ■dv»n«* toward an era of progress, pros-
"ta. Labor party were to ghre out a| p,rltv am| ,nf hitherto unequalled. If you d* “ol- lhe" 'he next four years win he a period

of losses, laxity and lament. ' „nr,
FELLOW WORKER ' REMEMBER. IT’S rP TO YOC'

Fellow Worker!

- ► S-yV-
Another resolution Riven unani
mous eodorsalloo authorised the 
executive of the brotherhood to di
rect the attention of Hon- James Mur 
dock. Federal Minister of Labor, to 
the fact that the statistical Informa
tion compiled by the Dominion Labor 
Bureau at Ottawa, did not approach 
the modern standards and require 
men ta of the workers, also that the 
method of collecting and distributing 
the data had reached the antiquated 
stage.

UNJUST ATTACK HADE ON DOMINION TEXTILE 00. IT 
SENSATIONAL SHEET N

In the Oct. 9th issue of •Roberta' Weekly," an obscure sheet 
published in Montreal, chiefly devoted to sensationalism, appears a 
scurrilous attack upon the Dominion Textile Company and its man
ager. Mr. F. <1. Daniels, constituting nothing more or lens than pol
itical blackmail for the purpose of forcing that Company to retract 
a statement recently published on the industrial situation adversely 
rrflirting on the trrift policy of the present Liberal Government.

Anyone who knows the Dominion Textile Company and the cap
able men who are the, head of it do not need to he told that the 
effort to practice a political hold-up will be treeled with contempt.

In many respects the attack made on the Dominion 1 extile Com
pany is similar to that made last year on a well known candy firm 
in Ontario. In that caw, a sensational publication.—now out of 
business—made a bitter onslaught on the labor policy of the firm 
in question and after a thorough public investigation they were com
pletely cleared of every single charge made against them. Every 
decent-minded person who paid any attention to that inquiry, knew 
that the firm would lie vindicated and likewise every honest individ
ual in Canada knows that the charges made against the Dominion 
Textile Co. «re unjust, untrue and «imply made to help the cause 
of the King Government.

stounethne ago ‘’Th# _ _.
deadly damage these unjust attacks are doing to Canadian iggluwtry. 
The effeet of them is to unsettle industry, disturb the relations bo- 
tween employers and employees and if persisted in, cause unemploy
ment and distress to industrial workers. It is significant to say the 
least of it. to see sheets supporting the King Government and 
claiming that the Liberal policy will help industry, doing all in their 
power by ihese seWrlkuw attacks to break up the stability of Can 
adian industry.

The workers of Montreal, where this publication circulates, can 
undoubtedly be congratulated on their good sense to refrain from 
paying any attention to this type of politiaal slander.

ly concerned to argue against the éd
iter» of the Comrauo-■toelon of 

let party to the Labor party
Donald ridicules the argument that 

ma tale to thethe admleeiee of C<

The powers of the chairman ol 
tbe general adjustment committee, 
have been curbed by the terms of a 
resolution which wae unanimously 
endorsed, empowering the president. 
A. R. Mosher, to preside and super
vise their operations, discipline and 
control In the

Mali»!» Labor, according to him, be
lieve» aaolately la politic» I art loo j 
end ha» oo nan for revolution 
rnualsm doe» not believe that political 
action In anything more than e pro- j
Pagan.!» «turn and It pots It» chief
hopes to revolution adjustment» 

schedules and agreements in the 
various regions represented. A re
solution proposed by Mrs. Laura V 
Kemp, of Toronto, asking for the

of

of encartais belief to poll eadoraatloa of a plan for the form- i-', first power, Tf ft were to toy with «ÙCB of ladles' auxiliaries, composed
revolution. If It wars to play with 
suggestions that would mean to mil
lion» that It Is 
raiment of revolutionary force as the 
eely means of meeting hostile pollti-

of relatives of members of the Can
adian Brotherhood, was sanctioned- 
The convention also approved of a 
suggestion that financial assistant r 
he granted the ladles auxiliaries by 
the national division. The first of these 
ladles auxiliaries was formed a few 
months ago lo Toronto with Mrs. 

>n Immediate upward «vision K „ th, pr,.M.nt 
of salaries and that they will rocwlre
pay held back at the time of the 1**4 ' C. H. Mlhchtn. Calgary and Wll-

ot llam Allen Halifax, were elected to 
new Information eabmltted by postal 'he executive committee and T. Mc- 
workers to a snhoommlttee of the cnb- tiregor, Winnipeg: R. A Duntfan.

went to the Montreal and W. R. Richie. T.irneto 
Isa ton for an up- ro tbs board of trustees.

In the
time the commission has been 

considering the entire question 
civil service notary revision»

No decision has yet been reached 
as to hack pay.

Postal Pay Boost 
Story Is DeniedThe Fallacy 

of Free Trade
i ragtag the

I
force It wonld 

rightly forfeit the respect aad with
eal aad economic

Ottawa.—The report that the postal
employes of the dominion are to re-!that the confidence of everyone who

hod a heed to think and a mind ta 
neat ml action."

Mr MacDonald to obviously ante- PROTECTION THE SOLUTION OP UNEMPLOYMENT AND 
ad pert tag not only on the pro- INDUSTRIAL CHAOS
fanned Communists bet his own 
former cabinet colleague. John 
Wheatley who has teen calling for 
the enrolment of ten million workers 
for some mighty but unspecified par-

strike Ik incorrect. By r

Says Outsiders Work rwr“l* u- »■< urge u»t 
on New Bridgemet a re. ommeodutlon the cnndlihm - ..mplalhed of be re

medied at once
By Charles H. McGarry

The question ot f ree Tie.le and Tariff Reform bas been argu—1 - 
certainly on the side of Tariff Reform—too much from an historical 
point of view only. It ha* been too readily assumed that Free Trade 
i* impregnable in theory, hot that in certain application» of the 
theory it requires to be tempered with a leaven of Protection. It I 
need hardly be pointed out that this attitude » unscientific, for un- 

a policy, fiscal or other, ran stand the test of theory aa well as 
of practice, it cannot meet with success. We have not. never have 
had and never shall have “free trade.’" which implies freedom ot 

, export a* well ns of import. It in merely an Vtopian ideal anti in
capable of realization.

Protection proposes to increase the national income not so much 
• . « . by taxing the goods of the foreigner as by encouraging home indus
Lanark l Oil ncy _■ tries, because national wealth consists not in the mere possession of j 

Industries Suffer consumable goods, hut in the ability to produce them.

civil perries 
ward revlston of salaries. Alderman Miller suggested ghat the

Toronto, Ont. -A complain! that heads of all civic department» be
of 1*o ErCCt Big Factory n,,H ,rom ,IUI "f Toronto were Wn« . ailed to state what extra help they

employed to work on the temporary 'could employ dating the winter oo oo 
bridge now lo course of construct lea to reduce Ute relict 

Torjouto, Ont.—One of the largest »• r>. » Bay street was laid ht IV,Ilian j sary by the city, 
be factory room ruction projects that ha» ' ». ley t «frire the unempl'innent am- “We want to do oar work quietly 

been brought forward In some week» mlttre of lhe etty council. 1 thin year." he said "Last year we
ts now planned by H tirelsman The j "We will look lata that ot once." acre accused of flooding Toronto 
city architect’s office has Issued u 1 < .mm. tiled Aldermen Ben Miller, with bum» sod those who wouldn't 
permit for the erection of a seven chairman of the committee. It won work That must he avoided this 
story brick factory building at the ststrd that a deputation would In- year."

null he became premier. Mr. Mac- 
Does Id was editor of the Socialist
Review. Tbe present editor to John 
Ccurr. M-F. who gtvee oat every,
month expression» of uncertain he- A» n matter of feet It will
lief in political power 
Ijonsld bos plenty of foes to his own 
household.

Mr. Mac- tor the civil service 
decide the queetloo of revlston

It salon to

Building Trades
Strike at ’Peg ncrtltml corner of Duncan andI^ . _ . Nelson streets Tbe Uiildlng. it is

jzzz ri
ot coédition. In Lanark County, that consumption and reproduction of the capital by the productive Mv plant of the Harris Abattoir Com- ,,,using lradr, The toU, c(mt „m
It to not surprising that the Liberals .ahor of the country itsell and not hÿ that of some othce country, tpaay being erected to St. Boniface, p, 1]30 u.*> 
had thus far been unable to find n The policy of Free Trade is loading, and can lead only, to the I 
candidate to put to nomination. He complete deal .-net ion <•:' our indtmtiK» and more unemployment. Its the action of the
feinted out that to the county were e supporters proclaim that the best criterion of the prosperity of a |tog
number of tndestrtee which had either country is the am-nut of its foreign trade, i.e.. tbe amount of its
been forced to clew because of the export» and imports. When wc point to the existing misery and Tfc* plumb*r* *ed stsamfltters who
King tariff, or were carrying oa with uncmploym-nt which go on increasing îit-<hi* country, wc arc refer- *” «ssplnred by the Cotter
dtfftciilty la this connect too he rctl to these totals as a sufficient proof that all is well in the best wrrr flr— ** *”■ '““'n. They

at toned « nolle» mills In Lanark poarihlc worlds ** ">» brichl.yer, and
Village Cartel oo Place aad Almonte "Free Trade in the unfettered and a tool Utah free right of cvcrv ' *rH*tar» employed by tbe J

person both to BUY end to SELL in any market in which h* can th. sk“»rrald Co“p“T' ^ 
the best.” Such a thing dor* not exist amongst the people* of anv j by the Harris Abattoir Com-
wn nst .m- in the world. " »■*- remotna* oa the job.

1 The free right to BUY.
2 The free right to SELL.
Erery nation ha*, and alwoy* will have, the free right to BUY w 

any market i.-sired, proridrd it is willing to pay the price, but in wa 
thrsr day» of h.|eh tariffs few nations have the free right to SELL in 
shy other than their own market

It is difficult to imagine that Germany waged war on Britain 
'■ order to force the latter nation to permit the former to Bl'Y 
Bntiah product*, hut it is not half so difficult to imagine that Ger
many wugtsf the same war to secure the free right to SELL German 
product-, in Brit mb territory.

Thus the Free Traile controversy solely and mm ply revolves mi j, public meeting was held la For -considerable heckling. In rapty hoi 
the free right to aril. Not the free right to s«U ra our own country, wtors Htll. 22 College Street. Toros- told th, "Left Wl.gcrs " they coaid 
hut in market, which Wr do not control and in the making of whom- „ under the .ospice. nt the oot r.n tbe Labor Party to Coaod. 
arr TL’ "'*» '•>« «lightest poe*iMe tow. Then why talk shoot s-ntsh Colonial Coni Mines of Can-1 Progress to the labor

n'r Tro.1.- laws? There are only two ways of securing th* free 
right to e'l-outside our home market :—

Capture the other country hy war. t^,, beUrvrd to eg* to the only eolation of tbe labor
Put| a high tariff round our own market and then trade tfcr Prdbury district of Ontario

right to sell, this or that.

t out oa «trike to proto* again* 
puny In employ

Reds Are Enemies of 
Labor Movement

Ur it tek <a|»ltaii»ui and unemploy
ment formed tb« theme of an address

had f»h the ptauh eererely.
One woollen Industry, started about 
uwerjr flfB rears ago, had had to 
give up. sad la Alnsoota. where at 
©no time there were mo fewer thaa

i !» .North»eat Toronto at the generel 
< lection, at the Labor Forum recently , 

for the «trike la charged the capitalists of Grew! 
pony employing non- HrHaia with coBlrthuting to the mr 

fta payfag them lower employmeet problem by ******* 
and keeptig them

The mala 
that the

els tee» rallia, there were 
or less A boot aad shoe factory I» th# job moeey la foreign couetrlee 1» order 

■ hat they might have good* manufac
tured by ch;**p labor, thereby prevent 

1 mg Brltiih workers from' obtalain^ 
employment.

Sudbury District *■ tàl» hoe,,e*' m •».
not extreme enough to satisfy the |

Perth and an implement Industry to 10 beers a day. I£mkh « Fallu were not enjoying tbe 
proeperliy they should Will Mine Coal in

A.F. of L. Assembles 
Under New Leader Commuai*» snd he are* «objected to,

Atlantic CMy. N J—Ropri natallra» 
Of nearly three mlJUloe
worfc-rs assembled recently tar the ado Ud . to dtocnas the poselhMRy <oold com* oaly by eyoletlee end a*

: of Canada's fuel reqetremeeta being by revelation.
rent ion of the Aararteen Fee 

oration of Labor
A ne. haM wae at the helm tor 

thaa a quar
ter of a century. William Grove, who

the state- he said hut the solution would net

two ws apons tbwg Wur gtal » Tariff .< „,.r nwn ■» to. director and sseratnry at the evtrsml*» and their tactics, and de
li) -i st-uesrag tbe question “Who pays the duty’" it must be <*■ çanirattee. that reports from the dared sit they did was knock thaa# 

•Bj borne it, mm,I that the cost of production depends aamlv on five I xrehweed 
! factor*.— ' I

b' A .-Made, of Tnr •TCtaMMthe tint time to

yropvrty were ee who were hrmeUj endeavoring te im-
tt had tnen derided te proee th. of the work ere troth 

-to Canada aad Great Brit»!*
Compara. t> stab a

ORIM-’-ttv e*l> J- k— \ 1% .a.
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and Employee Absolutely Necessary to Industrial
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CANADIAN WORKER WHERE DO YOU STAND ?

OLD CHUM
The Tobacco of Quality
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